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(I) INTRODUCTION 
Human life is Jed in continuous interaction with its environment, and 
man lives by adjusting himself to his surroundings. In so far human behavior 
is purposeful and goal-seeking. When, therefore, the goal is obstructed, 
namely, when man is confronted by a problem situation, it is necessary for 
him to connect functionally each phenomenon with his past experiences, so 
as to solve the situation and to gain a new response pattern adjustable to a 
given situation. This can in a sense be a problem solving process, but, the 
term ''problem solving" as used by psychologists is, in general, understood to 
be what N. L.Munn means when he says, "The type of learning designated 
as problem solving involves attainment of some more or less specific goal 
under such conditions that observing relation, reasoning, generalizing, 
'getting the idea', or what the Gestalt psychologists call 'insight', greatly 
facilitate the learning process" (p. 423). 
There are many studies concerning problem solving, such as studies on 
problem box, maze problem, reasoning problem, detour problem, -one of 
the most important of which is that of principle-finding problem. The first 
experimental study of principle-finding problem was carried out by G. V. 
Hamilton (1911,1916) using the multiple choice method, which R.M. Yerkes, 
and C. A. Coburn (1915, 1917) also applied to the crows and to normal and 
mentally defective individuals. Afterwards, W. Brown and F. Whittell (1923) 
failed in the attempt to standardize by this method of Yerkes a series of 
problems for college students, but, considering the matter from other 
viewpoints, came to the conclusion that the problem was easy when it was 
preceded by a series implying similar ideas, and that it was difficult when 
preceded by contradictory ideas. This method was used again in 1928 by Y. 
Ushijima. 
We may give the studies by E. F. Heidbreder (1927, 1928) as the examples 
more or less different from this in form. To his subject groups, each of 10 
persons aged 2; 6-3; 6 years, 4-5 years, 6-10 years respectively, and of as 
many co1lege students he gave a problem of discovering a certain principle 
from the materials of boxes with monotonous geometrical figures, and 
investigated into the progress of reasoning and thinking activities displayed 
in its solution. This was followed by the same kind of experiments made 
by H. Kano (1929), E. K. Patton (1933) and J. Drever (1934). 
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Another experiment was conducted by L. W. Gellermann (1933) which was 
different in form from the above-mentioned experiments and from which we 
received some important suggestions in our experimentation. He used the 
temporal maze (double alternation maze) with his subjects of 25 adults, aged 
19-23 years, 38 children, aged 3-13 years in his experiments to know if 
human subjects could learn a problem of double alternation in the temporal 
maze, and if they could extend the response in the double alternation into 
a longer series than the trained subjects. The result was that the children 
three or four years old could not solve the problem, but that, among the 
subjects of five years or more, the older required the fewer trials and 
errors. When, the series were doubled, all except the children of five years 
old, were found to respond to longer series than when they had been 
disciplined before. 
Suggested by these experiments, we have made Experiments 1 and 2 for 
the purpose stated below. Experiment 1 is to play the conditioning part for 
the other. 
(II) PURPOSE 
The purpose of this experiment is to observe how the reponses practised 
beforehand in the principle-finding problem influence the succeeding problem 
solving behavior, making a comparison between children and adults. 
(III) EXPERIMENT 1 
(1) Subjects and Experimental Procedure 
We used as our subjects 20 children (C. A., 4; 6--6; 6; M.A., 4; 4-7; 2) in 
a nursery school and 20 students in North Japan College. The subjects were 
divided into two groups P and N. 
P-Group 10 children 10 adults 
N-Group 10 children 10 adults 
In Experiment 1, an apparatus, in which an electric current would flow 
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Fig. I. Experimental Apparatus 
A-bell; B-card; C-entrance; D-button; E-copper-tray; F-spring. 
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by a contact made only at the spot where copper was set (Fig. l), and some 
cards consisting of three figures (Fig. 2) were placed for use in front of the 
subject. 
l • 0 
Fig. 2 (An example of card) 
On each of the cards was pasted different three colored figures taken 
from among twenty-five combinations of the following colors and forms. 
colors D ~ [] ~ 
yellow red green blue black 
fo=•O •)) L * 
Fig. 3 
The experiment began with putting one of the cards at the fixed place, 
then the following instruction is given. 
"Shut your eyes lightly at the signal of 'Get ready!' and open them 
at the signal of 'Begin!' Look at the figures in front, and touch the button 
below the figure behind which you think a copper is hid. When the copper 
is really hid there, the bell will ring. The copper is surely hidden somewhere 
behind the figures, and when you cannot hit upon it first, change the card for 
another and touch your button again. There is some hidden rule in this, 
you see. Try to find it out as soon as possible. Try it till the bell rings 
five times successively. If you can do it well, I will give you a candy." 
This instruction was explained fully till the subject widerstood the 
meaning of the problem. After every trial the card was changed for another 
and the copper had its place changed by the fixed principle. And the subject 
was to answer the question, asked after each trial, why he had chosen the 
specific button. 
This problem consists of two problems-one of abstracting the colors 
I Identical Series I Alternate Series 
color I 
correct key is always 
I 




correct key is always 
I 
alternately, "left end" and 
"middle". "right end". 
Fig. 4 
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and finding out the principle acting among them, and the other concerning 
the positions per se of the buttons independent of the figures. This may 
be further classified as in Fig. 4. 
The identical series are those in which the correct key (the key beneath 
the figure behind which the copper is hidden) is regulated by the identical 
color (Problem 1) and the identical position (Problem 3). 
The alternate series are those in which the correct key is regulated by 
the repeating color (Problem 2) and the position (Problem 4). 
In this experiment five successive successes were counted as the solution 
of the problem. Twenty trials failing to solve the problem were taken for 
a non-solution, though we gave the subject some suggestions, and urged 
him to keep up his trials till he could solve the problem for himself. The 
experimenter made a record of the keys pressed by the subject, and of 


































Trials I Errors I Trials [ Errors I S. Trials I Errors I Trials I Errors 
10 4 13 5 Kt 7 l 8 2 
12 6 10 3 Mh 8 2 7 l 
13 5 15 6 Ys 6 l 9 3 
26 16 14 6 Mm 8 2 10 4 
8 2 9 2 Ke 6 l 8 2 
13 4 15 7 Ts 5 0 7 l 
7 l 12 3 ly 7 l 9 3 
10 3 20 12 Ii 6 l 9 2 
12 5 10 4 Oh 8 3 10 4 
10 4 18 7 Nk 7 2 8 2 
12.1 I 5.0 13.6 5. 5 II M. 
! 6.8 I l. 4 8.5 I 2.4 I 
Table 2 
Children Adults 
problem 3 I Problem 4 ~ob. Problem 3 j Problem 4 
Trials I Errors / Trials I Errors I S. ~ __ Trials ~r~rs 11:'~ials I Errors 
fg . 1f- ·:~ ~ I g~ 
9 3 18 10 j' Oi 
17 10 14 9 Ss 
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The results of the experiment are shown synthetically in the following 
Tables 1 and 2. 
In solving these problems, such systematic thoughts as memory, 
abstraction and judgement play important roles. The oblique-lined difference 
between children and adults, which is shown in Figs. 5, 6, 7 and 8, is not 
the mere sum of these thoughts, but seems to consist in that functional 
relationship between the intellectual ability and the problem which comprises 
all those thoughts. In our former experiment (1952) there was found no 
difference between children and adults in respect of individuai stimulus 
figures themselves such as used in the present experiment and was con-
sidered to be due to some productive ability. 
And in the first series the subject has to face (Problems 1 and 3) there 
was found no difference among the adult groups, but among the children 
groups was found a certain degree of difference. This was because of the 
colors and shapes in the problem itself, and at the same time because the 
children were confined by the given instruction in the implication that the 
problem was the one concerning colors and shapes. This can be understood 
by many of the reasons given by the children for selecting specific figures. 
Space, however , will not permit us to state these results in detail as it is 
not the immediate purpose of this paper. 
(VI) EXPERIMENT 2 
We carried out Experiment 2 immediately after Experiment I. 
(1) Subjects and Experimental Procedure 
We used as our subjects 20 children and 20 adults in P- Group who had 
been trained to abstract the colors and to grasp the functional relations 
among them, and the same number of children and adults in N-Group who 
had been trained to neglect the colors and to take account of merely the 
positional relations, and also, to compare with these, 10 children and 10 
students in a control group (C-Group) who had been given none of these 
~' .' .. ' 
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trainings. 
For Experiment 2, we made and used the mazes illustrated in Fig. 9. 
The experiment was begun after the following instruction had been 
given. 
"At the signal of 'Begin!', roll the ball skilfully with this stick up to 
that corner (pointed to by my hand). As there is a pit here and there, the 
pathway with no pits on it. If you have ]et it fall while rolling it, try 
again from the first. Try till you have done it we11. If you have got a 
success, I'll give you a candy. " 
When this instruction was given, and the meaning of the problem 
explained with the he]p of the same kind of apparatus for training till the 
the subjects could understand it fully, the experiment was begun, and the 
experimenter has made a record of the ball rolled by each subject. 
The problem consists of Problem A and Problem B. 
(Problem A) 
The path colored in yellow only is the correct one. 
(Problem B) 
The correct path is the one colored in red and blue alternately. And 
one of the incorrect paths is colored in yellow only like the correct one in 
Problem A. 
The subjects were required to roll the ball with the tip of the stick to 
move it through this maze from S to G. Now this maze consists of narrow 
passages between walls, and though not discerned at first sight, it has only 
one through-passage. All the others are pit-passages, in which the ball falls 
down by the turning upside down of the spot marked Q. Whenever they 
failed, they had to try again from the first, and answer why they had 
selected that path. 
(2) Results and Discussion 
The 10 subjests in each group were evenly divided at random between 
A and B, and the former were given Problem A, and the latter Problem B. 
1. The comparison of the numbers of trials. 
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of trials is shown in the following Tables 3 and 4. 
The comparison of the numbers of trials between children and adults 
in each group is shown graphically in Figures 12-17. 
Table 4 
Problem B 
P-G. ---1 ____ c_-G_. ____ /i ____ N~-G_. ___ _ 
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may explain these results with the level of significance of 5 % as follows: 
In the children, in Problem A 
P-Group x N-Group 
N-Group x C-Group 
P-Group x C-Group 
In the adults, in Problem A 
P-Group x N-Group 
N-Group x C-Group 
P-Group x C-Group 
In the children, in Problem B 
P-Group x N-Group 
N-Group x C-Group 
P-Group x C-Group 
In the adults, in Problem B 
P-Group x N-Group 
N-Group x C-Group 
P-Group x C-Group 




















These results, however, give only the comparison of the quantitative 
phase of behavior, namely the product of learning, between the adults and 
children and between different groups, and they show nothing of the 
qualitative phase of learning, namely the learning process. 
2. The comparison with the problem of hypothesis as its center. 
Let us observe how the passway from the starting point to the goal 
has been systematized. 
In case we are confronted with a certain problem situation, and are 
obliged to solve it by all means, we shall have some vague, subjective 
solving system of more or less certainty, with the object to solving in 
minds. This subjective solving system is seldom identical with the objective 
solving system (principle), and the solution can be reached only when the 
system is developed and transformed many times. We call hereafter such a 
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The number of hypotheses made by each subject is indicated in the 
following Tables 5 and 6. 
Problem A 
But, as is mentioned above, the first hypothesis is seldom identical with 
the objective solving system, but the hypothesis is developing and transform-
ing in nearly all cases. This transformation of the hypothesis is that of 
cognitive structure, or in other words, the process through which the 
cognitive structure differentiates and is structurized. Consequently, this 
differentiation or structurization has no direct important bearing on the 
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solving of the problem unless it develops and transforms so as to bring 
about an identification with the objective solving system. What is necessary 
in solving is not the quantitative number of changed hypotheses, but the 
qualitative point that the hypotheses are to be unified and organized for the 
object of the problem. I will make, from this point of view, the comparison 
between the groups as. well as the analysis of the hypothesis. 
The hypothesis as appeared in our experiment may be classified into the 
following three forms : 
a) Pre-hypothetical form 
It was already observed prior to the experiment that some subjects 
would approach the problem with nothing but a presumptive attitude or 
behavioral system, which might called "Pre-hypothetical." This comes from 
their having not tried the problem, from their own previous experiences 
(Exp. 1), or from the peculiality the problem contains in itself. 
Kt (A-P-A) 
"Looking over the situation I observed the yellow color continue. So 
I selected the yellowpath. " 
bJ Fragment-combination form 
This is the form to establish hypothesis by combining one's own 
fragmentary memories like a wood mosaic. 
Ss (B-N-C) 
"I prefer the red color." 
Nk (B-P-A) 
"I turned to the right one piece and then went up two pieces, then, 
I thought I had better turn to the left one piece." 
c) Reasoning-production form 
This is the form to establish hypothesis by abstracting the identical 
elements from a number of experiences, unified to a certain degree, and by 
integrating them. 
Ka (A-C-C) 
"Because I could pass the yellow one only." 
Oy (B-N-A) 
"When I thought of the pathway I could pass, it was pointed red and 
blue, red and blue. Then I said to myself 'Oh I see!' and it came to 
my mind that the correct pathway might be the repetition of red and 
blue." 
The distribution of these three forms in each subject is shown in Tables 
7 and 8. 
Let us further analyze qualitatively the result shown in these Tables. 
1. In P-Group, the subjects already had a training for abstracting the 
colors in Experiment 1, that is to say, were conditioned positively, and were 
a group having the transposability (+).Even when they could not solve the 
problem in ready-made response, they came to solve it, after some exploration 
behaviors, by abstracting colors and then building up a reasonable hypothesis. 
In this group was found qualitative difference in building up the hypothesis 
between the children and adults. 
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2. In N-Group,on the other hand, which was made to learn the problem 
unrelated to colors, that is to say, which was negatively conditioned, was 
found a considerable difference of quality between the children and adults. 
In the children was observed the remarkable influence of the conditioned 
direction, especially so in Problem B. They uselessly repeated the trials so 
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as to hurriedly establish heterogeneous hypotheses, and apparently had no 
systematized behavioral system, but a strong inclination to depend upon 
fragmentary clues. Thus they seem to have made the problem more difficult. 
Only in Problem A they came by degrees to notice the structure of this 
problem, and solve the problem. In the adults, however, more or less 
heterogeneous hypotheses, were built up temporarily only to disappear for 
good. 
3. In the control group, which was conditioned neither positively nor 
negatively almost every subject built up nothing but qualitatively the same 
hypotheses as the objective solving system, probably becam,e the character-
istics of the problem itself had an implication that this was a problem 
about colors and which had effectively affected the subjects. 
We have so far considered, though in generalization, the solving 
process in this experiment. Such a problem can never be solved by repetition, 
though it makes the behavior more or less smooth. I do not of course deny 
that acquisition and retension, namely, memory plays an important part in 
learning, but I cannot but say that something more -"thought"- is 
necessary in solving. In the context consisting of new experience and the 
past traces, the means-end relation must be established. For that purpose, 
"the effort must be made properly to analize the situation, especially, to 
alter properly the situation moment for the goal"(14), and 'conflict analysis' 
becomes necessary. Considering from such a view point, the difference of 
the results between the children and adults seems to be due to proper or 
improper situation analysis or conflict analysis. It seems to us that the 
ability and inability of finding functional value in a success or failure make 
a difference between children and adults-the former discovering the relation 
between "this" and "that" and latter failing in grasping it clearly, namely, 
it is caused probably by the difference in the degree of cognitive differen-
tiation. It can also be understood as the problem whether the relation 
between the figure and the ground in the field of vision turns to the relation 
between those in the field of thought. 
And difference between the childrn and the adults in N-Group seems to 
be due to the fact that the children are altogether blind, restrained by their 
conditioned habits, to the given problem situation, while the adults, ridding 
themselves before long of the conditioned habits, observe the situation 
without any prejudice, and eventually find their functional relations. 
(V) SUMMARY 
To summarize the above : 
<I) With the children was found, irrespective of the relative difficulty 
of the problem, a significant difference in the number of trials, between 
P-Group and N-Group. 
(2) With the adults, when the problem was easy, no significant difference 
in the number of trials was found between the groups, but a significant 
difference was found between P-Group and N-Group, only when the problem 
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was difficult. 
(3) Many of the hypotheses in the children were of the fragment-
combination form, the presence of hetrogeneous different hypotheses was 
due to the influence of conditioning. 
( 4) In adults, the heterogeneous different hypotheses were evidenced 
only time, and the conditioning did not work on them so strongly. 
(5) When the problem was difficult, the group conditioned positively 
yielded considerably better results than the other groups. 
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RESUME 
Une Etude Experimental de probleme A Resoudre en Enfants et Adultes 
-Solution de Probleme en apprenant un principe-
Dans cette experience, nous avons employe la Ball Roulante labyrinthe 
qui consiste en passages en treillis; les passages avec les trappes au chaque 
point des bifurcations et un de ces passages qui conduit sans laisser tomber 
dans la trappe Da balle au but. Le probleme consiste en A et B. Dans le pro-
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bleme A, 16.nique chemin qui condint la balle au but est colore jaune; et dans 
le probleme B, le chemin correct est colore en repetition de rouge et bleu. 
Les sujets employes sont 30 enfants (C. A. 4. 0-6. 8; M. A. 4. 4-7. 2) en 
Maternelle, et 30 Adultes (etudiants de North Japan College). 
P-groupe qu'on a instruit a abstraire les couleurs et a prendre les 
connections fonctinnelles d'entre ex (5 Adultes, 5 Enfants). 
N-grpupe qu'on a fait laisser les couleurs de cöte et regarder seulement 
les connections de position (5 Adultes et 5 Enfants). 
C-groupe qu'on a instruit dans aucun d'entre eux. (5 Adultes et 5 Enfants) 
Les resultats fondes sur l'experience sont resumes au niveau de signi-
fication de 5%, ainsi qu'il suit: 
(1) Voici trois hypotheses trouvees: Forme Pre-Hypothetique, Forme 
de Fragment combine et Forme de Production Raisonnee. 
(2) En Enfants, on atrouve, sans rapport avec la difficulte relatire, 
dans le nombre des epreuves une difference significative entre P-groupe et 
N-groupe. 
(3) En Adultes, quand le probleme est facile, on n'a trouve aucune 
difference significative dans le nombre des epreuves dans chaque groupe; 
seulement quand le probleme est difficile, on a trouve une difference signi-
ficative entre P-groupe et N-groupe. 
(4) Beaucoup d' hypotheses trouvees en Enfants sont des Formes 
Fragment combine, et Oll a trouve des hypotheses heterogenes du.es a 
l'influence de conditionnement. 
(5) En Adultes, Oll a trouve des hypotheses heterogenes seulement a la 
fois, et le conditionnement n'influence pas si fortement sur eux. 
(6) Quand le probleme est facile, le groupe conditionne positivement, 
produit considerablement meilleurs resultats que ceux dans autres groupes. 
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 
Wir legen den Vpn. ein Labyrinth (rolling ball maze) vor, in welchem 
man eine Kugel durchrollen lasse und gibt es einige Falle-Wegen und der 
einzige zum Ziel führende Weg. 
Die Vpn. haben die Aufgabe, eine Kugel mit dem Stock durch das Laby-
rinth vom Anfangspunkt zum Ziel zu rollen. 
Zwei Situationen werden dabei gegeben. In Situation A ist der richtige 
Weg gelb gefärbt, in Situation B ist er rot und blau wechselweise gefärbt 
und noch dazu einer der unrichtigen Wege gelb. 
An den Versuchen beteiligen sich 30 Kinder von einem Kindergarten 
(L. A. :4; 0-6; 5, I. A.: 4; 4--7; 2) und 30 Erwachsenen (Studenten) als Vpn. 
Die Vpn. sind in drei Gruppen gegliedert. P-Gruppe war dazu trainiert, 
dass sie auf die Farben achten und deren funktionellen Beziehungen auffassen. 
N-Gruppe war dazu trainiert, dass sie die Farbenbeziehungen Ohresehen und 
nur auf die Lage achten. C-Groupe hat keine Trainierung. 
Die folgenden Ergebnisse wurden bei dem Bedeutung-Niveau von 5% 
festgestellt. 
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(1) Die Hypothesen, welche den Vpn. aufgestellt werden, sind dreierlei, d. h. 
die der schliessenden, produktierenden Form. 
(2) Bei der Kinder kommt der (bedeutende) Unterschied von der Häufigkeit der 
Versuchen zwischen P-Grouppe und N-Gruppe vor, ohne Unterschied der 
Schwierigkeit der Aufgaben. 
(3) Bei den Erwachsenen gibt es keinen Untetschied von der Häufigkeiten 
der Versuchen zwischen P-und N-Gruppe im Fall des leichten Problems, 
aber es gibt einen bedeuteden Auterschied im Fall des schweren Problems. 
(4) In Kindern findet sich häufig die Hypothese von der Fragmente-kombi-
nierenden-Form statt. Das Vorkommen der verschiedenen Hypothesen wird 
hauptsächlich von dem vorgegebenen Trainiernen bedingt. 
(5) In Erwachsenen kommen die verschiedenen Hypothesen nur vorläufig vor, 
und die Einwirkung des Trainierens ist nicht so klar. 
(6) Die positiv bedingte Gruppe leistet weit besser also die anderen Gruppen, 
wenn das Problem schwer ist. 
